
Norwood Sanitation District
March 141n,2024 - Regutar Meeting
Norwood Town Hatt 6:30 P.M.

Catt to Order:

Bernice White catted the regutar meeting of the Norurrood Sanitation District to order at 6:31 pm.

Present: Chairman - Bernice White, Tom Kyte and Mike Grafmyer

Staff: Deana Sheriff, Randy Harris and Shawntet Darby

Absent: Vice Ghairman -Brad Campbett, Kerry Wetch

Additions: Megan Eno

Consent Agenda:

The directors were presented with the February 14rh,2023 minutes as wetl as the March 2024 Bitts

and Accounts for their consideration. Motion was made by Mike Grafmyer to approve the March

2024 Bitts and Accounts with additions. Tom Kyte seconded the motion. Motion Carried

Unanimousty.

New Business:

Otd Business:

a) Forest Seruice Discussion Regarding Pump Station

Megan Eno states the owner is stitt good with eveMhing. She would tike to buitd a contingency ptan

with the dottar amount. They are ctosing f or purchas e in 2025 by the Forest Service. Randy Harris is

stitt waiting on when to inspect as Jimmy Poote has not contacted him for that and it may need to

be pumped again. Megan witt ask the owner if $15,000.00 is stitt ok.

Operation/Adm ini strative Reports:

Randy Harris states that they had a sewer tine ptugged from Aspen Street to Lincotn Street from

wipes, primarity. lt has now been jetted. Per NSD Board Direction, we shoutd send a tetter to the

customers when we ctearty know the wipes are coming from them. The wipes issue has

quadrupted. The NSD Board suggested we put a notice in the newspaper. lf this probtem continues,

we may need to raise the rates. They performed preventative maintenance on motors, etc. They

had to redo the chtorine feed system as it is past its tife. The transfer station at Pioneer Vittage had

a power converter that shorted out and burned. lt witt be costty to reptace at around $15,000.00 but

it is a necessity and hopefutty happening next week.

Deana Sheriff states that the Town of Norwood has hired David Reed as their new attorney, and he

is working on the lntergovernmentaI Agreement. we are taking a look at wages for the Norwood

Sanitation District which she is hoping to have by the next meeting. She witt get it to the NSD Board

for review.



Norwood San itation District
March 141n,2024 - Regutar Meeting
Norwood Town Hatt 6:30 P.M.

Adjourn:

Motion was made by Mike Grafmyer to adjourn the meeting at 6:47pm. Tom Kyte seconded the

motion. Motion Carried Unanimousty.
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